Business Hall of Fame

Sponsorship Opportunities

Indiana County Chamber of Commerce

2nd Annual Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony

Kovalchick Complex

Thursday, June 9, 2016

Show your support and help the Chamber recognize business leaders in Indiana County by becoming a Business Hall of Fame sponsor. Send a check in the amount of sponsorship with your company information (see below) to the Indiana County Chamber of Commerce at 1019 Philadelphia Street, Indiana PA, 15701. To pay by credit card, call (724) 465-2511. Email your company logo and/or ad/message to jstruzzi@indianacountychamber.com. Fax completed form to 724-465-3706. Your support is greatly appreciated!

**Platinum Level Sponsorship** $5,000
- Table for 10 people at the induction dinner
- Platinum sponsor acknowledgment on the screens throughout evening
- Platinum sponsor acknowledgment and full page featured ad in the historical program booklet
- Logo and recognition on tables at the ceremonial dinner
- Early responses receive recognition on formal event invitations

**Gold Level Sponsorship** $2,500
- Table for 5 people at the induction dinner
- Gold sponsor acknowledgment on the screens throughout evening
- Gold sponsor acknowledgment and half page ad in the program booklet

**Silver Level Sponsorship** $1,000
- Two seats for induction dinner
- Silver sponsor acknowledgment on the screens throughout evening
- Silver sponsor acknowledgment in the program booklet

**Bronze Level Sponsorship** $500
- Bronze sponsor acknowledgment in the program booklet

**Congratulations in Program Booklet** $125
- Offer a simple congratulations listed in the program booklet

___ Platinum Sponsor $5,000  ___ Gold Sponsor $2,500  ___ Congratulations $125
___ Silver Sponsor $1,000  ___ Bronze Sponsor $500

Business Name: ____________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: _________________ Fax Number: _________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________
Website: __________________________________________________________________
Message: __________________________________________________________________